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Listen I
r-"- '-i Make an Automobile Out of Your Ford!

Ford Owners Head
Juck'Mulford who represent Pick-

ers & Co., traveling his territory in
an. automobile met with a peculiar
autl distressing accident about five

rales t-a- of Bradford. It seems
ti at a sudden gust of wind blew off

l.i hat and in attempting to catcli it
he let go of the steering wheel. Un-:..(lirnat- ely

at that moment the
v.i'tels struck a rut, the car turned
nrrtlo as it slid into the ditch bury-ii.i- Z

Mulford beneath it., etc.

mo.--t valuable accessory yet
l.:vaght out-fo- the Ford car. Rc-ir--

the strain of driving. Gives
complete control of car, over 10,000

to date, your car is next, come
t a real machine shop and have etc
put on. try it if you don't like it,
v.c will take it off and refund your
nvr.ey.' Price $13.00.

Western iadiine and
Plattsmouth,

PETROGRAO

SENDS PRAISES

TO 0, S,

Huian Government Congratulates
- Nation cn Break With Germany.

Fctu glad, Feb. ' y. The foreign
c:""ce has giwn the fullowing state- - j

:f T fife "Associated Fress "in re-r..- rd

to the aVtion of ' the United
'::tt.-- in terminating, diplomatic r-.

villi Germany:
, "The of the governme'ntl

': t";o diked States to sever rela-tn.ir- .i

vitb a naticn which ha. per-s- i
ted in tiui ,vi dations and perver-si--n

of tdl tin laws of warfare' has
pivluevd- - a dt-c- impression in Rus-si- i.

Wc. ItJt '

'in 1 advance'
ti.at the United States would not

threat of Germany luit
wo i.ie -- r."Te the'Te.--V appreciative'of
tV.e pr-imp- : .ari decisive, manner . in. a

viitK L'rcjbiclert Wilson has shown it
, dispi.-va- l f.f Gatmany's mad sub- -

li.riue pi c gram and his reluctance.
tZ cwr.ticuec.ri friendly terms with il
KMiin wj.ifh ignores the first princi-
ples . f n tiid Immunity.

"Whatever mav.Le the further
of the present diplomatic--i

iiiuVf . Germany at least has. been
hoy. n that any continuance, of her

past methods Avitl meet the open lns-:i!ity-.-
of

O.je .livjlized world. It is
impn's ?.";" for any of the warring' .na-

tions, however confident in the jus-tl.

e- - of the tauae for which they are
fghtir.g to remain insensible to the
approval or disapproval of a great
r.luiral poer. -

"For this 'reason we cannot too
--eply acknowledge our appreciation of

f Preidc-;i- t Wilson's verdict. .Every
v.'htre jikmi are fighting for the
tiiuU'.ph of 'right and justice, the a'c-iK- -n or

of the 'United States .will call
fc rth nW courage and consolidate
their conviction 'of a necessity of

forever v ith German mili-
tarism and its atrocities."

"Call at the Journal office for jour
Valenlim ' Novelties Stickers Seals- -

and cutouts. The. complete fine. of the
ti-v-

- ...... ...
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IRREVERSIBLE WORM
Steering Gear for Ford Cars

Nebraska

WILL KEEP

PEACiE UNTIL

KAISER ACT!

Nation Will Not Go to War On Some
Technical Violation By Ger-

many.

Property of Aliens in America to Be
Carefully Guarded in Case

of War.

Washington, Teh. i. Preliminary
reports before the state department
today on- - the sinking of merchant ves-

sels without warning by German sub-

marines contained evidence of tech-
nical violations of American rights,
yet the government was holding it.--

peace until seme outrage presenting
more clear cut issue should compel
to act. Information on all ships

torpedoed is being collected and it was
officially stated that up to today the
situation had not changed.

President Wilson pursuing his gen-

eral policy of having the government
refrain from any act which might be
construed as being prompted by an
ulterior motive in the crisis, author-
ized an announcement that bank de-

posits merchants ships and other pri-

vate property of foreigners will not be
seized even in case of war. This con-

firms a provision of the Prussian-America- n

treaty of 1S28 without act-
ually ng the convention.

Officials were impressed anew with
the apparent success of Germany's
new campaign as they received reports

the aggregate tonnoge sttrtk in the
last few days, but they looked for
early ictfon by The British shipping

to take some other steps to lessen
the destruction of her vessels.

FOR SALE.

.".'10 seasoned oak posts; a few hedge
posts; 1 Poland-Chin- a male hog, l!00
pounds;, 1 Shorthorn bull; 15 head
shoats, .1 to 0 months old. Phone No.
1302. C,. E. Schwab, Murray, Neb.

HHSSIs

Manufacturing the

tMT- -

Foundrv

FLOUR!
Tho Popular Cass County Brand of Flpur

EVERY SACK GUARANTEED!

Also a Full Line of By Products!

;'"-,':.;- D. ST.. JpHEi,: Prop,
JOE :tVTALCOLiVl, Head IVIillcr.

'-

- Sal by '.'All Dealers :..

SOLVING THE

RIDDLE OF A NEW

CONTINENT

On Friday, February 10, al the
Parmcle Theatre, Lyman II. Howe
will pilot the stay-at-hom- es into the
depths fo the seventh continent of the
world the Anarctic via the most
wonderful series of scenes ever re-

corded on any film. Spectators will
accompany Sir Douglas Mawson's ex-

pedition into polar regions where
blizzards rage with a velocity un-

known anywhere else on earth. It
is a wonderous film in its perfection
and tense human interest. The
amazing adventures and incidents
that attended the 0 university grad-
uates who comprised the expedition
and who frequently were face to face
with death are vividly depicted. Their
struggles, privations and resource-
fulness amid raging hurricanes, vast
deserts of snow which was often car-

ried on the winds until it totally ob-

scured the sun, glistening mountains
of ice, and among the strangest forms
of bird and animal life, are all scenes
which no spectator can ever forget.
It is an tpie story in pictures of
human endurance that is without
parallel, and yet with its tragic
moments are interwoven comic phases
that are all the more refreshing be-

cause they are not posed. The im-

portance of the events that are here
enacted may be realized when it is
remembered that they solve the rid-

dle of the land at the South Pole
which hitherto was wrapped in mys-

tery. The answer was the discovery
(f a continent twice as large as the

United States. It abounds v.ith
seme of the most majectic vistas of
scenery of Alnine proportions that
the affords. As indicating that
the perlhs ar.d privations of polar
explorations a shown here aiv
greater even than those of war. it is
worth while to note that ''' "f the

men who accompanied Mawson on
this expcdulop. are now on the fiir.;;
line in Franco r r.d they complain of
the luxury of the tre:ichc.--

Another feature portray.--: the gra li-

eu r of rivers rushing o.T precipices
thou-:.;n- I- of feet high in Vo-emi- te

National Park, i hiid the ub!;.ity
o; stupendous cliff- - springing verti-
cally from the lev I vdleys. Among
many other subjects, the scenes of
the most thrilling moments that

k'.ri;:v ec-.n- t auNm."b!i-.- '

ir .'c up Ciiat's !cspair, at- Wi'kes-Ilar.'- e.

Pa., fur:iish su.'ii.iciit "roti-'n- '

.to- satisfy t'io ivost exacting, and tin:
pr!ngh'.iy antics jf new
nimattd carton' ae orate

anuisirg as the t!ier siihjejts whic'i
they burle-qu- e, a;e aaia'iir.g.

THE K. K. K. CLUB

El.NTERTAIHED BY

MISS M0FFET1

The m mbers of the K. K. X. clu'j
were entertained very pleasantly Sat-
urday evening at a valentine party at
the home of Miss Iluth MofTctt, an 1 in
keeping Avith the spirit of the occasion
the color scheme of red and white was
used in the decorations of the rcoms
with red hearts being used extensively
in the plan. The evening was spent
in playing games as well as in the
enjoyment of several musical numbers
by the members of the party, and in
the penny contest game Miss Iva Suf-lo- y

was awarded the prize for being
the most skillful. One of the clever
features of the evening was the fact
that each guest was dressed to rejne.
sent some part of a valentine and this
proved very entertaining to the mem
bers of the party. At a .suitable hour
a valentine luncheon was served by
Mis. li. I. MoiFett, who was assisted
by Mrs. Emmons Pink. Those who
enjoyed the pleasant occasion were:
Misses Genevieve Whelan, Fae Cohn,
Nellie Cowles, Theodosa Kroehler,
Lern Noble, Clara Mae Morgan,
Marjovie Chrisingcr, Grace and Vir-
ginia Ueeson, Jessie Reynolds, Eliza-
beth Waddick, Alice Ptak, Janet 15a-jec- k,

Pauline liajeck, Kathryn Wad-
dick, Iva Sutley, Kuth and Carl Mof-fet- t.

GUAUDIAN IS APPOINTED.

FroM fcalnril;ty's 1'aily.
This morning in, county court Aug-

ust Eugclkeimier of near Murray was
appointed as guardian of his brother,
John Engelkemeier, and to look after
the affairs of the young man, who is
at present at the Green Gables seni-tariu- rn

at Lincoln taking treatment.

Doing the Work.
W. T. Nanney, Noel, Mo., writes,

Tour B. A. Thomas' Hog Powder
is doing the work down in this part
jf the world. It proved to be what
.ve needed ..to.. prevent, and cure hog
cholera and expel worms."

II. M. Soennichsen.
Puis & Ganserner.
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Local Elews
G. II. Tarns was among those going

to Omaha this afternoon to look after
t;ome business matters for the county
farm.

George Phoden and son, Gail, were
in the city for a few hours today look-
ing after some trading with the mer-

chants.
J. C. Lohmeyer of Greenwood was

in the city today, coming in to serve
the county as a member of the regular
jury panel.

E. F. Hurlburt of Greenwood pre-

cinct came in this morning from his
home near Alvo to take up his duties
as a juror.

A complete line of Valentine Nov-

elties at the Journal ofiice. We have
the Dennison line, also others'. Call
and see them.

L. D. lliatt, the Murray merchant,
came up this morning from his home
to take up his work as a member of
the jury panel.

E. C. Coleman of Greenwood was
in the city today attending the meet-
ing of the soldier's relief commission
at the court house.

S. R. James of Elmwood arrived
in the city last evening to remain over
for the jury term of the district court

a member of the jury panel.
Pen Dill, from the vicinity of Mur

ray, was in the city today, coming up
to attend the session of the district
court as a member of the jury panel.

Joseph Choutka of Madison, Neb.,
who has been here visiting at the home
of his cousin, Joseph Jelinek and fam
ily, returned to his home this morn
ing.

Clark Gonzales of Elmwood was one
of the jurors from the west end of the
county coming in this morning to take
up his work of serving the county as
:. juror.

Horace Purine;" of Omaha was a vis
itor in the citv over Sunday, at the
home of his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. P
E. Ruffrer, returning home last eve-

ning.
.Mrs. Geurirc M . lliki ami .Mrs.

George Kiinger were among those go
ing to Omaha this morning, where
hey wiil visit for the day with friends

in that city.
August Krecklow of Manlay '.vas

iav."-- .' the jurors coming in this morn
ing to take up their work on the regu
'ar pant' of the February term of dis
rict crivt.
"IJoyd Gaj:n. Arthur and Rurtoii

You:;;.-- , of Miiiuiy n; )torel to this city
S".t urii.'i v afternoen for a "hort viit
vith frieiais and to attend to some
business matters.

.1. i. Moo--
, er o! was in

ih.v city to ;a attending the se sion
of the di:. ii'ict .'H.';'t and was one of
'lie fortunate members of the panel
who were excused from service until
V.'i dni slny.

Philip Albert and wife of the vicin-
ity of Cedi'r Creek, motored to this
c.ty Saturday morning and spent the
day with relatives and friends. Mr
Albeit was a pleasant caller at this
o.ilce.

air. and Mrs. Marcia of Montana ar-

rived in tiie city this morning to enjoy
a visit at the home of their aunt, Mrs.
S. E. MeElwain. They hae been vis
iiing for a few days at Greenwood
with relatives.

V. If. I.ohnes and family of Cedar
Creek motored to this city Saturday
aftenoon to attend to some business
mutters and visit friends for a short
time. Mr. Lohnes gave this oilice a
veiy pleasant call.

JOINS THE I. S. NAVY

Clyde Kaufn-.aiii- i of this city has en-

tered the ranks of the defenders of the
United States, having enlisted in the
U. S. Navy at the recruiting offices in
Omaha a few days ago, and is now in

the training school in Colorado, pre-

paratory to being sent to the training
ship of the Pacific fleet for instruction
in the work of the navy. Clyde is a
line young man and should make an
excellent man in the service of his

vcountry.

C. 11. VALLERY RETURNS.

This afternoon C. H. Vallery re-

turned on the 1:12 train from Omaha
where he has bn for the past week
taking treatment and recovering
from an operation which was per-

formed on a growth on his neck.
Mr. Vallery is still feeling to some
extent the effects of his operation
but believes that he will secure per-

manent relief from his affliction.

ENTERTAINS AT ORl'HEUM.

From Sa I s Daily.
This afternoon a number of Platts-

mouth ladies were entertained by Mrs.
Luke L. Wiles in Omaha at a theater
party at the Orpheum, to witness the
excellent bill which is being shown
there this week. "Those in the party
were: Mrs. E. II. Wescott, William
Daird, T. M. Patterson, J. II. Kuhns,
W. G. Brooks and Mrs. L. L. Wiles.

M
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Beacon
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Mrs. Clyde West is on-t-he sick list
this week.

Jay Adams left yesterday for Oma-

ha on business.
Tom Bartley of the Palmyra Hems

was in town Monday evening.
Mrs. Elizabeth Mick of Lincoln is

visiting at the home of her brother,
William Christopherson and family.

Mrs. Percy Dixon of Panama, Neb.,
is visiting at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. G. J. Reitter and family.

George Mick and family moved over
from near Wave: ly the first of the
week, and are occupying the Jacob
liursh property.

A. F. Remaly came up from Hum-"ol- dt

Wednesday evening for a short
isit with relatives and friends, re-urni- ng

Thursday.
Tom Abbott and family moved on

"Jill Sacks' farm south of town the
'ore part of the week. Tom will farm
'or I'il! the coming year.

Mis. Joe Barrett returned to her
home at Plainview, Tex., Monday
light, after spending a few weeks here
visiting her son. Claue, and family.

We under. land the Farmers' ele
vator ir. planning to build a new cb
vator at this point in the spting, ant'
.t is to have capacity for storage o

17,000 bushels of grain.
Charlev Weaver was down from

Lincoln the fir.--t of the week am
hipped the balance of their persona

effects to Hickman, Neb., where his
parents have decided to locate.

ELMWOOD.
Leader-Ech- o.

f 9 1

".Irs. L. 1- Langhorst is visiting at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Sid
ncy Moore at Red Oak, la., this week

Bill Strable has sold his farm south
east of Elmwood and bought out near
Douglas, Neb. He is getting ready to
move to that place.

Chester McKenzie arrived Saturday
evening from Kansas, and is visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Lorenz. He is a brother of Mr
Loreir..

Mrs. Mary Lake and Genevieve
Stark went to Thurman, la., the hit
tor part of last week and visited unti
Thursday with the former's sister
Mrs. Edith Meyers ami family.

Mrs. L. F. Uhley left on Tuesday
for Faii-bury- , Neb., where she wil
visit with relatives for a short time
From there she will go to NcL;on for
a thort visit before returning.

Jacob Schlanker is confined to his
home on account of sickness and is
threatened with pneumonia. His
condition is such that it was necessary
lit have a trained nurse to come lo
care for him.

Mrs. Julius Langhorst and Guy left
on Wednesday afternoon for Omaha,
where they will make their future
home. Mr. Langhorst will remain
here for an indefinite period to attend
to business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Berger were vis-

itors at the home of their daughter
and family, Mrs. W. E. Stander, near
Louisville, from Saturday until Wed
nesday of this week. They also visit
ed many of their old friends.

. J. A. Shrcve of Winnebago, Neb.,
arrived in this community a week ago
Wednesday and visited a short time
at , the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Clarence Schlanker and family. He
purchased a car load of horses and
will use them on his farm.

E. Hendricks happened with an ac
cident on Monday morning. One of
his grandchildren, who is attending
school in town, drove up to his place,
and while unhitching the horse it fell

The woolen market is like the Bub's balloon when the
string breaks out o sight and the man who waits until
next Fall to buy his overcoat v. 1.1 z.y a good stiff price.

Be among the wise men who choose a fine overcoat at
these special prices don't wait until they're picked over,
either. An overcoat bought right now will pay a big profit
in increased cost next season and there's an extra dividend
of three months service right now.

$9 $12 $15 13

C-- E. Wescott's Sons
"Everybodys Store'

New ties every week!

down, knocking Mr. Hendricks down,
and in attempting to get up the horse
stepped on him. As a Jesuit Mr. Hen-

dricks was quite lame for several days.
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WEEPING WATER
REPUBLICAN.

i

Wallace Fhilpot shipped a car of
mixed stock toOmaha Tuesday.

Mrs. Earl Jenkins and two children
of Rosalie came down Monday to vis-

it her mother, Mrs. Lottie Anderson.
Torrence Fleming and J. M. RanneV

went to the South Omaha market j

Tuesday with a car of hogs. Edward j

Dowler went along to chanerone the
gentlemen while in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Spiing of Man-to- n

Alta, Canada, arrived this Thurs-
day morning at the home of Mrs.
Spring's uncle, Ed Jewell. They have
been visiting relatives near Auburn

nd are on their way home.
Mr. ami Mrs. Harry West of Have-'oc- k

were, over Sunday visitors at the
iome of Mr. West's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. West. Hairy has quit the
nail service and w iil move to Karney
andgo into the automobile business.

Roy Coalman and family of ATo
were visiting relatives in town Mon-

day. They came down to bring Mrs.
Coatman's father, Henry Ingv.erson
of Sioux City, la., who had been vis-

iting them, and came here to vi.-d-t his
.mother. Mis. William lngwi-rsc.:i- .

Theodore Saunders, t '." Standi rd
Oil man who was injured several
weeks ago by being squeezed between
two of his mules, went to Lincoln
Tuesday to have an X-r- ay examina-
tion to locate the injury that has kept
him from work the last three weeks.

S. W. Orton is one of the best na-

tural men in town but he doesn't like
to be called out of bed in the morning
when the thermometer registers about
120 below zero just to answer the oues-tio- n,

"How cold was it last night?"
Just for the benefit of those that it
might concern, we understand that
Steve is not very often up before 0
o'clock on cold mornings.

The death of Mrs. Charles Fowler
occurred early Tuesday morning at
the home of her son, John M. Fowler
on east Eldora avenue, and marks the
passing of one of the earliest pioneer
residents of the community. Grandma
Fowler, as she was commonly known,
with her husband and family home-steade- d

a mile and one-ha- lf east of

mi
It

mm.

easily Manhattan
Shirts

Th U..js t,f liLjiptujimu ; Stetson Hats

town over a half-centur- y ago, being
among the first settlers along the
Weeping Water.

About Constipation.

Certain articles of diet tend to check
movements of the bowels. The most
common of these are cheese, tea and
boiled milk. On the oilier hand, raw
fruits, especially apples and bar.anas.
also graham bread and whoie wheat
bread promote a movement of the
bowels. When the bowels are badly
constipated, however, the sure way i

to take one or two of Chamberlain'-
Tullcts immediately after supper.

OPERATED ON IN OMAHA.

This afternoon D. P.. Peiter o.
Union departed for Omaha, where he
g.-v- s to vb it hi brother. Wade Porter
of Piainvicw. who i.--

, at the hospital
m tr.at city. ud whe :e lie was oper
ated on this morning for a growth in
his nose that has been giving him a
great deal of trouble for some time.
Atelephone message from Omaha at

noon state.', that the patient had stood
the operation in very good diaj e 1":'

was still feeling the efTecis of ilia

oiueal, and Blair will 1 a few
hours with "him at the hospital.

STRA YLD.

From my heme, one mile east and
two and one-ha- lf miles north of Mur-doc- k,

one lit if t r. red with
white spots, heavy with calf, weight
about K0U lbs. Auvone knowing it.--

whereabouts, plcm Herman
Scheel. R. F. D., South Bend, Neb.

ATTEXTION W. C

Our regular meeting will be tomorr-

ow-. Tuesday evening. There will be
election of delegates to the state con-

vention and it is expected that every
member will be present at this meet-

ing. All belonging to the team are
expected to .answer present to the roll
call.

W. F. Schlistemeier of na-a- r Nc-hav.k- a,

was in the city for a few-hour- s

Saturday looking after some
business matters, and while a are wa-- a

caller at the Journal office.

You will fin! a nr.st complete line
of Valentine Novelties at the Journal
office. Lei us supply you with what
ycu want for your entertainment. The
Journal Stationery Department.

hiit Bondage 9 J

WEAR

LOTH $1
Without meaning to assume a high
and mighty altitude, we wish to tell you
that you have not been getting the
very best "clothes-value- " for your
money uniess you have made it a prac-
tice to purchase

iCuppenhQinier

zPhilip chierccL

4

lollies

Carhatt
Overalls

Hansen Gloves n

t


